
Sanford, Florida

Students 
stranded 
at bus stop

mother dealing with this,” 
Mid Campbell, Tuesday 
morning, "th e  school won t 
care, they will mark the kids 

ents absent or late when It's not 
vait- their fault the buses didn't 
that show up."
port According to Campbell, 
area when she contacted 

Seminole County Public 
lene Schools Transportation 
r ib -  Services on Monday, she 
lam, was told the problem would 
rbus be resolved. However, 
uary Mariam was left at her bus

Among
America's bait
Former Oviedo High School 
star Bridger Hunt hM been 
nHotsd as a member o< ths 
2003TPXHtf) School Al* 
Amsrtoan bassbal team by

Emergenoy paraomal work to free a trapped
ton oTnMata Urtvs and Loouat Avanua m latoord. Paul Moora, j y

muck dxwt 1 8 «  pm. TUeedey. Tim Roblee of Vw Sertord F«m Department^ m eisw ta^eur
taoa puled Qbson down un« ho was Muck waist deep. cmn*« pu«
or—surepuPng on him the other way.- Wobtoa said. 11 wa triad to do thrt.lt ^
K ^V toium  bucks wan calad to tfw scene to remove water and mud toaeew * * " ™ * " 0  
3bson. About tore# hours Into ft# Mdml. aaid Obaon waa doing wol. t>m amdoua to gat 
SS^O toSw ao putad from me hoia |ust as The Harafcf want to press.

Watch out for 
internet scam
The Sndnole County 

Sheriff's Office IntaOismce
Unit and tha Economic 
Crkws Unit warns lnstmct
user* o f* new idsntty theft 

Potential victims will
motive an email, which Indl- 
ceies that the person's 
Earthlink small socount hM 
bam suspended At first

to M o ffU a L lta m a lp n

ttSSSiSSr

school when she arrived "W» mink we 
home from work. This deUy pretty good Job. 
resulted in Mariam being you consider «  
late to school missing her students home 1 
first two classes. ____ .____. .

"1 know I'm not the only ■mwoto, I

Seminole
targets

drivers
—- — »«■ oiln VTnwr

Local law enforcement 
officers am cracking down

3 9998 mills, from last department have baen one 
year's ret* of 3.7648 mills, of the city's Ipng-mng* 
die new rats will still be the goals. However, Litton said

result of the city's efforts to of discussions with county 
expend Hs Bre services by officials regarding the 
addiha personnel to staff a annexation of Colonial 
second nre sUdori- Town Center, Just wret of

'W s're adding 17 fire- lnleretate-4 at County Road 
fighters, that's it in a nut- 46A. . . . . . .
shell," said John Litton, County officials balked at
Lake Mary's city manager, die city's efforts to annex

Mayor Thom Greene the property because any 
aaid, outenUy about half of annexation would decrease 
the city Is covered by revenues the county uses to
Seminole County flrefight- _  ___ .
ere under s First Response M t l t M A W g i l

M o m s**. Also, donl pm- 
vide psnonal tafam stav 
such as a social mcurily num- 
bar and/or credit cwd Woe- 
matton to solidton without 
ftnt validalini the audwnttd- 
tyaftfw  calar and M r  Wm-

For moes Wonnabcn 
regarding avoiding idoidty
theft, log on at wwwseml- 
noiestwrtiAf to obtain « i 
kbndfy Theft Guide or con
tact the Economic Crimw 
IM t at 407-6666600

This tovstomdon has barn 
tumixi over tocarthUnk offi- 
dab wid our Economic 
Crime* Unit for further 
Inquiry. Iraqi Diary: Dealing with

T he Seminole Herald

MIDWEEK

lalalona for CorMox

----

Trapped!

mutual aid agreement 
between the county and 
Lake Mary.

"We're Improving serv
ice for Lake Mary reaidenta 
by having Lake Mary per
sonnel respond to Lake 
“ -------**- ''Greene aaid.

Editor's note: SttfSergam t OmUe 
C  CMton fff, sort afStnford Hittorkn 
Charlie C. Carlson U. f* currently 
depioyd m Baghdad, Iraq u  part o f the
549th MOtory F olia Contponv.

Carbon has provided a continuing 
journal o f kit erperienca in Iraq, u*tich 
the Herald will pubUth over the next 
leveralw eeb.

May I t ,  2003 I never thought I'd 
be a desk sergeant In Baghdad, but I 
waa the first desk sergeant on duty 
when s complaint came in. 1 sent two 
teams and an interpreter out with 
the ITF. I then called Enforcer 
the situation.

I'm working down in the middle 
of in an old burned out
police station. I have two MK-19* on 
the roof and concertina wire strung 
around the building, plus the win

dows are all 
aandbagged.
The lieutenant 
is here
o v e r n i g h t  
every other 
day.

Today the 
ITF caught two 
looters stealing 
parts from an 
old Iraqi
regime vehicle.
They were let
go. Then a guy came in complaining 
that

complaining 
t building a 
tv and had

Bate of mat aome thugs were
house on his property _ _  - - 
threatened him and Ids family with a 
weapon. 1 sent two teams with the 
ITF out there to check on It 

The complainant turned out to be 
a former colonel from the old

regime. He said he had been fired In 
1996 and put in prison for trying to 
start a coup against Hussein. He 
gave us information on several ter
rorists and their addresses and a list 
of 199 people that were atiU in 
prison. He provided ft whole bag of 
documents dealing with Intelligence 
of the Iraqi Regime. I turned It over
to the MX guys at Viper Main. 1 
seem to be on a roll here, but would 
rather go home and aee my boys.

May 20,2003 I spent 7 dollars on 
cokes and lunch today. No big hauls 
today but I work midshlft tomorrow 
night 1 finished a good book, a com
edy mystery, called the "Dancing 
Aztecs> It's kinda old, published In 
1976. We don't hive much time to 
read or do anything but work. Every 
day b  a work day and if we are 
lucky we might get a few hours

sleep. In the middle of this, If there is 
time, and water, we do laundry or 
bath with baby wipes.

I got the box of rubber down 
noses that Dad sent The Uttie kids 
love it when 1 look at them with my 
down nose on.

May 22, 2003 I'm down In 
Baghdad in the police station pulling 
dutyWs have onepriaoner upstairs 
for bank robbery. It is dark and we 
have the roof and first floor occu
pied. The first floor has lights the 
rest of the building has no lights. I 
felt like 1 w m  in the Middle Ages 
when 1 went upstairs with a lamp 
and called ths prisoner to the door 
which I could only open as far aa the
chain would allow to tell him dial 
his wives had brought him aome
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Brine in iny Manufacturer's Coupon, for Rams anted In our item, and we wi
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to stock on hand. No riaMNcfcs. < M  4 Jm  mkf, Aaf. C thru Am . 1,2001. 
At an example, a Manufacturer's Coupon that sams you 90s on msnol, from 
Sunday's Paper, w* be Dortted toSAVI YOU l l i l  and you wfl see your 
$1.00 savints on your rogistar ractfcL This offer afipici Ofti to vald MANU- 
MCTUMRi COUPONS. IT DOB NOTAIwloiCXBtD COUPONS. 
Manufacturer's Coupons valued at more than $1 and lass than $2 wN be round
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Staff Sergeant Chart* Cartoon at work aa a ttoak targaarrt at an Iraqi pofca Staton.

Diary

food and bed linen to sleep 
on.

It is 0130 in the morning 
and is eerie dark outside the 
building with all the lights 
out in this part of the city. 
My fear is getting killed by a 
sniper somewhere. There are 
plenty of places for someone 
to shoot from.

I have nothing to drink 
here but hot coffee or hot tea. 
No thirst quenching drinks 
and we did not get water 
rations today. Some days we 
get water and some days we 
don't When we do, it is usu
ally one bottle, 13  liters, at 
the most three bottles on a 
good day.

An Iraqi lady slipped me a 
note, actually she is from 
Egypt but the note was in 
English asking for help 
because some thugs were 
threatening to blow up her 
house. I took care of her and 
turned the matter over to the 
Iraqi police.

Em tor's note: This note it 
now on arspisy wi the Inufi Wir 
exhibit at the Stmfori Museum

Schools ■ ■

1 saw a cockroach the 
other night. I don't like that! 
I saw a cat outside the police 
station and have been trying 
to call him up for some food, 
but he only "meows" In 
Arabic. He seems to be a 
friendly cat but like every 
living creature in this 
strange place is fearful of 
every thing.

I washed clothes today 
but you can never get them 
really clean. My socks are all 
stiff with dirt and hardened 
Mime even after I washed 
them.

May 24, 2003 We sent two 
tools with the IPF today, 

and another sergeant 
went into an Iraqi house and 
confiscated an AK-47, some 
rounds and pistols. Then-we 
went across the street and 
found some more weapons.

Our main purpose was to 
find the guys and weapons 
responsible for shooting at 
neighboring houses. Didn't 
find the guys or the particu
lar weapons, but we had a 
haul of several AK-47S.

I was bored today so I

e

took the shotgun and went 
out with one of the patrols to 
check a complaint made to 
the Iraqi police. Later in the 
day we caught two Baath 
Party members and confis
cated two brand new AK-47e 
and 300 rounds of ammo. 
The weapons were Baath 
Party issued weapons.

Through an interpreter I 
talked with the two men. 
They were brothers and one 
said he was a carpenter and 
the other a truck driver. I 
further questioned them 
about how a carpenter and a 
driver would have two 
Baath Party Issued weapons. 
Then I got four names and 
addresses of Baath Party 
members, allegedly on the 
top ten Ust of the Iraqi 
Regime Baath Party. That 
makes my score three, first 
was General Rasool, now 
these two, plus a bag of ter
rorists documents. Now can 
I go home?

Next issue: Distracted by 
the big rubber down nose.

on the first day of school. 
.. And, -awe didnftdones any* 

body."
According to Wells, the 

transportation service takes 
lUtions to ensure 

ft happen. These 
iu d r a "dry- 

run of the routes the weeka_.e---■ An nl1----- »—MBOfl DCTkOOl Dtgrns, a l t  DID-
uting postcards and making 
phone calls to parents to 
inform them of the time and 
location of their child's stop, 
and posting the routes 
online, at the schools and at 
the local malls.

Some patents assume that 
because the bus stop loca*

»'t*iniA 'iiiiUA'r fn .•>'<*
lion was at a particular place 
last year that it will continue 
to be at that spot in the com
ing year, said Weils. Many 
don't bother to check, hie 
continued.

According to Campbell, 
she was contacted by phone 
on June 28 to confirm the 
time and location of her 
daughter's stop. She says, 
her daughter has been at the 
location on time both days, 
but the bus has not arrived.

"We make sure we don't 
miss anybody," said Wells. 
"I'm  not saying anything 
negative about the people 
complaining, but sometimes 
their students miss the buses

. . . .
intentionally. But. we have 
made some mistakes and 
always will." . .

According to Wells, to 
ensure the problem has been 
taken care of, a supervisor 
will be at the stop today to 
wait with the children for 
the bus. The bus driver will 
also be requited to radio in 
when he or she teaches the 
bus stop so it can be docu-

"I need that tranmorta- 
Hon for my child," said 
Campbell. *1 am a home
owner and pay taxes for this 
service. I'm depending on 
them."

D ues

provide fire protection to 
lake Mary residents under 
the mutual aid agreement

"Quite frankly, we haven't 
been providing our fair share 
for fire service," Litton said. 
"We already planned to do 
this. We’re lust doing it a lit
tle sooner than we planned."

Litton said, despite the 
disagreement, the city and 
county "enjoy a good rela
tionship." Lake Mary 
dropped plans to annex 
Colonial Town Center. There 
are no plans to pursue the 
matter for now, Litton said.

Greene said, revenues 
ymerated by the tax increase 
will pay for personnel, not 
capital projects like fire sta
tions or equipment. The cur
rent fire station near the cor
ner of Rinehart Road and 
Lake Mary Boulevard will be 
moved north up Rinehart

Road to Wallace Court. 
Voters approved a bond 
issuance to fund that project 
Greene said.

The second station, to be 
located near City Halt will 
be funded through budget 
surpluses in recent years, toe 
mayor added.

J We haven't actually 
picked the location for the 
second station, but we want 
to keep it In the downtown 
area," Greene said.

The new firefighters are 
not expected to be hired until 
the fourth quarter of next 
year, Litton said. The first 
hires would be personnel to 
staff the rescue unit, with 
staffing for fire protection to 
be added later. Once both 
stations are fully function
ing, each will operate rescue 
and fire units.

In recent years, Seminole 
County municipalities have

wrestled with how best to 
provide fire service to local 
residents. A year ago, 
Altamonte Springs commis
sioners voted to consolidate 
their fire department with 
Seminole County. Sanford 
officials explored the issue 
two years ago, but rejected

^"W e looked at the details 
(of consolidation]," Litton 
said. "But, the numbers Just 
didn't work out The resi
dents would have had to pay 
much more in taxes."

As for the proposed tax 
inaerne dtv
will finalize in September,
Greene said comm unit 
response has been positive. 

T h e  response to toil
point (from residents] hai 
been ---------------- 'Why?' " __ ________
"When we explain why, the) 
understand and suppor 
what we're d oit*."

Morales deployed for Iraqi operation
Army Spec. Carmen M. 

Morales has deployed over
seas to a forward operating 
location to support the mis
sion of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom.

Operation Iraqi Freedom 
is toe official name given to 
military operations involv- 

; U.S. and coalition forces 
i to disarm and end the 

current Iraqi regime and 
eliminate its weapons of

mass destruction, weapons 
capabilities and delivery 
systems, and use of chemical 
and biological agents. The 
focus of the mission is to lib
erate the Iraqi people, pre
serve Iraq as a unified state, 
keep its territorial integrity 
intact, and help the Iraqi 
people begin the process of 
economic and political 
reconstruction.

The specialist is a tnachin-

ist/mail dark, normally 
•migned to the 189th Corps 
Support Battalion at Fort 
Bcaag in Fayetteville, NG.

She is the daughter of 
Anabel Santiago of 
Bayamon, Puerto Rico, and 
Uw sister of Yahalra Morales 
of Sanford.

Morales is a 1996 gradu
ate of Lyman High School in 
Longwood.

ECKEFgD )
^ e V . W V o w \  ^
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O bituaries C om m unity events

s l d  Funeral Home
'Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Price* 

THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

Burial iCrematioi

Attention Scrapboolte**
1 GRAND OMNINQ 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th

Featuring A Large Asrortment O f Scrapbook Supplier

MAURICE JOSEPH 
BELKNAP

Maurice Joseph 
Belknap, 56, James 
Avenue, Deltona, died 
Friday, Aug. 1, 2003, at 
Florida Hospital -  Fish 
Memorial in Orange City. 
Bom Feb. 15,1947, in 
Homell, N.Y., he moved 
to Deltona in 1998 from 
Lake Mary. He was a 
detention deputy for the 
Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office for 13 
years. He was an U S. 
Army veteran of the 
Vietnam War, earning the 
Purple Heart. He was a 
member of the Loyal 
Order of the Moose No.
1 BSMhe'American 
Legion an alh e D.A.V., all 
of Sanford.

Survivors include wife, 
Charlene Belknap, 
Deltona; son, Jason 
Belknap, Atlanta, Ga.,
stepson, Jacob M. Miller, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; broth
er, Martin Belknap,
Colorado.

Allen-Summerhlll 
Funeral Home, Orange 
City, in charge of 
arrangements.

ELSIE BAR1NBAU 
EVANS

Elsie Barineau Evans, 
of Sanford, died Monday, 
July 25,2003, at home. 
She was bom  May 4,
1925, and attended school 
in Sanford. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include son, 
Jack T. Evans, Jr., 
Parachute, Colo.; daugh
ter-in-law, Billie Gall, 
Parachute, Colo.; daugh
ter, Karen Lachowsky, 
Ozark, Ark.; son-in-law, 
John Lachowsky, Ozark, 
Ark.; sisters, Gwen Muse, 
Lois Metts, both of 
Sanford, Mildred Hobdy, 
Mt. Dora; brothers, Gene 
Barineau, Plantation, 
Richard Barineau,
Florida; six grandchil
dren; several nieces and 
nephews.

brisson Funeral Home,
•-IUi---------------X-------1

Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

MARY ANN EVANS
Mary Ann Evans, 67, 

Iron Horse Bend, Geneva, 
died Sunday, Aug. 3, 
2003, after a long battle 
with complications 
caused by diabetes. She 
was bom Nov. 11, 1935, 
in Geneva'. She was a 
homemaker. She was a 
member of the Geneva 
Community Church of 
God.

Survivors include hus
band, Charles Evans, 
Geneva; son, Dennis 
Dreggors; daughters, 
Charlie Ann Evans, 
Brenda Barnett; six 
grandchildren; one great* 
granddaughter.

A graveside service 
will be held at 11 a.m. 
today at the Geneva 
Cemetery in Geneva.

Gramkow Funeral 
Home, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

PARRIE LEE 
FOSTER

Parrie Lee Foster, 45, 
Richard Street, 
Jacksonville, died 
Thursday, July 28,2003,

■  at home. He 
was bom 
Dec. 18, 
1957, in 
Benson 
Junction. He 
was a cook. 
He was a

Pentecostal.
Survivors include step

father, Frank McKnight, 
Sanford; mother, Priscilla 
McKnight, Sanford; 
brothers, Henderson 
Woodard, Jr., Roanoke, 
Va., Bernard Crumedy, 
Ernest Woodard, 
Nathaniel Harrison, Carl 
Arnold, all of Sanford, 
Gregory Knight, Virginia, 
Henry Woodard, Atlanta, 
Ga., Frank Knight, 
Germany, Earl Knight, 
Ocala, Willie F. Knight, 
New York; sisters, Norma 
Williams, Valorie Knight,

Carolyn Arnold, Joyce 
Jackson, Debra Ann 
Shaw, all of Sanford, 
Barbara Thompson, 
Jacksonville, Wanda El- 
Almin, Bonifay, Linda 
Small, Claudette Knight, 
Patricia Knight, Joyce 
Knight, Anita Howard, 
all of New York.

Wllson-Eichclberger 
Mortuary, Inc. Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

‘T IN A * BEATRICE M.
JOSEPH

“Tina'' Beatrice M. 
Joseph, 79, of Sanford, 
dlea Thursday, July 31, 
2003, in Sanford. Bom 
June 23,1924, in Anthon, 
Iowa, she moved to 
Sanford in 1973 from-- 
Sioux City, Iowa. She was 
a member of Grace 
Fellowship
Congregational Church In 
Sanford.

Survivors include sons, 
Kenneth W. Campbell, 
Dennis H. Joseph, David 
R. Joseph; brothers, 
William J. Bennett, Jr., 
Robert E. Bennett; sister, 
Nancy Zweber; two 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

A memorial service 
will be held at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at Gramkow 
Funeral Home, 500 E. 
Airport Blvd., in Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral 
Home, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

CHARLIE B. •BUDDY" 
WARD

Charlie B. 'Buddy- 
Ward, 68, Chestnut Street, 

Lake 
Monroe, 
died 
Monday, 
July 21, 
2003, at 
Florida 
Hospital 
South in 

Orlando. He was bom 
April 24,1935, in 
Valdosta, Ga. He was a 
retired truck driver. He 
was a member of

Providence Missionary 
Baptist Church in Lake 
Monroe.

Survivors include wife, 
Helen Ward, Lake 
Monroe; son, Charles 
Ward, Lake Monroe; 
daughters, Marilyn W. 
Jackson, Bridget W.
Grant, both of Sanford, 
Sandra W. Parker, Lake 
Monroe, Valerie W. 
Williams, Kecia W.
Croom, both of Orlando, 
Cynthia W. Stokes, 
Altamonte Springs, 
Yolanda W. Dixon,
Miami; brother, James 
Thomas Ward, Jr., 
Sanford; sister, Eva Mae 
Knigh, Sanford; 12 grand
children; four great- 

■grindchildren.
Funeral services will be 

held at noon Saturday at 
Providence Missionary 
Baptist Church, 4561 
Douglas Street, in Lake 
Monroe.

Wilson-Eicheiberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, 
in charge of arrange
ments

ROBERT ANTHONY 
WEST

Robert Anthony West, 
58, Maidive Court, 
Deltona, died Thursday, 
July 31,2003, at home. 
Bom March 14,1945, in 
San Diego, Calif., he 
moved to the area in 1983 
from Wisconsin. He was 
an U.S. Navy veteran.

Survivors include wife, 
Cheryl West, Deltona; 
son, Keith Karp, Travers 
City, Mich.; daughter, 
Susan Pilaske, Orlando; 
brother, Michael West, 
Pampano Beach; sister, 
Catherine Davis, Barren, 
W ise; one grandchild.

Memorial donations 
may be made to Hospice 
of Volusia/Flagler, 3800 
Woodbriar TraD, Port 
Orange, FL 32119.

Baldauff Family 
Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Orange City, 
in charge of arrange-
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Golf .. ,
After Hours Golf, a ‘ 

nine-hole golf event wilh 
networking, will be held at 
5:30 p.m. today and each 
Wednesday at Magnolia 
Plantation Golf Club, 600 
Shadowmoas Circle, in 
Lake Mary. The event is 
sponsored by the Seminole 
County Lake Mary 
Regional Chamber of 
Commerce and the cost is 
$16.05 (includes green fees, 
cart and tax). For more 
Information or to reserve a 
spot, call 407-788-7300.

month at the Sanford 
Senior Center in Sanford. 
Coffee and cookies will be 
served. For more informa
tion, call 407-302-1010.

Art class
The Casselberry Senior 

Center, locate d at 200 N. 
Triplet Lake Drive, in 
Casselberry, will feature a 
watercolor art class 
Tuesdays from noon until 1 
p.m. No experience is nec
essary. The cost per class is 
$5 (materials not provided). 
To register and receive a 
materials list, call 407-696
5122.'Ragtime-

Seaside Music Theater
presents 'Ragtime' at 2 Bluegrass pick-in 
and 8 p.m. today and Aug. A bluegrass pkk-ln, 

*13aKd TffnTp.m.1 sponsored by thfc dty of
Thursday, Friday, Tuesday 
and Aug. 14 and 15,6:30

Em. Saturday (Director’s 
lub Gala), and 2 p.m.

Sunday and Aug. 17, at 
DBCC Theater Center, 1200
W. International Speedway 
Blvd., in Daytona Beach. 
Tickets range from $26 to 
$33. To purchase tickets, 
call 386-252-6200 or 800
854-5592.

'Chicago'
The Seaside Music 

Theater presents 
“Chicago" at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Tuesday and Aug. 14 and 
15,2 p.m. Sunday and 
Aug. 17, and 2 and 8 p.m. 
today and Aug. 13 and 16, 
at the theater, located at 
176 N. Beach St., in 
Daytona Beach. Tickets are 
on sale now and range 
from $26 to $33. For more 
information or to reserve 
tickets, call 386-255-3146 or 
800-854-5592.

Over 90 Club
The Over 50 Club meets 

at 10-30 a.m. the second 
and fourth Tbesday of each

Longwood, will be held 
from 6 until 10 p.m. Aug.
16 at the Longwood 
Community Building, 200 
W. Warren Ave., in 
Longwood. Bring a lawn 
chair and come enjoy the 
music. Bring a string 
Instrument and Join in. 
Refreshments available, but 
no alcoholic beverages 
allowed. For more informa
tion on this free event, call 
407-260-3447.

“City of Angela'
The Orlando Theatre 

Project in Sanford presents 
'City of Angels," written 
by Larry Gelbart, Cv 
Coleman and David 
Zlppel, at 8 p.m. Aug. 29 
ana 30, and 2 p.m. Aug. 31 
at the Lowndes 
Shakespeare Center, 
Goldman Theater, located 
at 812 E  Rollins S t , In 
Orlando. For reservations, 
call 407-328-2040.

R  M O t l w i

\ m s
Since 1989

420 W. SR 434 • Winter Springs
407-387-1800

f U r . l S U H  TO W IN  S->() 

S 0 H A P B U 0 K S U P P L I E S

Scrapbook World
Visit Us At Fleaworid On SR 17-92 
Bldg 300. Stc. 30, Air Conditioned 

Bldg. Open Fri • Sun

B r is s o n
FUNERAL HOME

Sem inole County's 
M ost E xperienced Funeral H om e

A
Combined 

Total Q f 

147 Yean

q f
Caring
Service

FULFILLING YOUR 
FUNERAL & CREMATION NEEDS 

LOCALLY AND WORLDWIDE 
905  la u r e l  A v e., S an fo rd

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1
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S e m i n o l e  s u m m a r y
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

O u t  &  A bo u t
Parent’s intervention 

gets teen the help 
she needs

DEAR ABBY: I had to write after read
ing the letter from "No Name, City or 
State," the 17-year-old boy who was 
scared because when he hies to break up 
with his girlfriend, she cuts herself.

Several years ago, my teenage daugh-

V alet parking
w e d  U
The Casselberry Senior 
Center, located at 200 N. 
Triplet Lake Drive, in 
Casselberry, presents

featuring ‘Tbny and Tina’s 
Wedding,” from noon until 
4  p.m. today. Cost is $49 
(includes transportation, 
show, meal and drinks). 
Reservations required by 
Monday. For more infor
mation, call 407-696
5122,

ter had a slumber
...............................  party. "Lynn," one of

^ my daughter's
friends, was one of 
the guests. During 
the night, Lynn 
began cutting herself 
and tried to attack 
another girl with a 
broken minor. My 

Dear daughter woke me,
i  ■ « and! called the sher-ADDy IfTs department

They came and took 
A m m # #  9  Lynn to a hospital.

Wfe didn't see her for two years, but six 
months ago Lynn dropped by our home. 
She hugged us and started to cry. She 
said, "Thank you so much for caring 
enough to DO something. 1 see now that 
I was crying for help." Lynn is still in 
therapy and under treatment for depres
sion.

Abby, that young man should not hesi
tate to do whatever needs to be done to 
get hta girlfriend thehdp she n e e d fc^ ^

IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

The Brethren Reaching 
Out, located at 1600 W. 
Fifth SL, in Sanford, will

Event from 3 until 5 p.m. 
today. For more informa
tion, contact Rom Davis at 
407-302-4143.

TH U R  H
The Orlando Theatre 
Project in Sanford presents

Friday on North Park Avenue in 
Sanford. He was charged with a 
hit and run for failure to stop or 
remain at a crash involving an 
injury, distribution of less Bum 
20 grams of marijuana, fleeing* 
police for failure to obey a law 
enforcement officer's order to 
•top, aggravated assault on a 
police officer with a motor vehi
cle, vehicle theft, possession 
and/or use of narcotic equip
ment, a moving traffic violation 
for reckless driving and a non
moving traffic violation for 
driving with a auaptnded

•Edward Joseph Millet 47, 
South French Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday on East Airport 
Boulevard in Sanford. He was 
charged with vehicle theft of 
less Bun <20,000 and a non- 
movkqi traffic violation for 
driving with a suspended

p.m. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Aug. 14, IS, 
1 6 , 2 1 , 2 2  and 23and 2  
p.m. Sunday and Aug. 17 
and 24  at the Lowndes 
Shakespeare Center, 
Goldman Theater, located 
at 812 E  Rollins S t, in 
Orlando. For reservations, 
call 407-328-2040.

•Sheneika S. Mitchell, 28, -
Summerlin Avenue, Sanford, 
waa arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at a department store 
located on the 300 block erf 
Towne Center Circle in Sanford.
She was charged with fraud for 
illegal use of credit cards.

Theft
•Christopher Wayne Allman,

19, Hartwell Avenue, Sanford, 
waa arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday in the parking lot of • 
church located at the Intersec
tion of M » t 25th Street and
Park Avenue in Sanford. He 
was charged with unarmed bur
glary of an unoccupied con
veyance and larceny of more 
than $300, but leea than $2QJ00.
A 15-year-old male waa alao 
chargsd in this case.

•Salavatore Daniel Deaentk,
35, Maple Drive, DeBary, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday on West 22nd Street in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
vehicle theft of more than 
120,000, but leea than 1100,000.

•David Dobbe, 36, Jungle 
Road, Geneva, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday on South 
French Avenue in Sanford. He 
waa charged with larceny of 
more than $300, but less than 
$5,000.

•Sofia Benitez Arana, 52,
Martin Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday on South 
French Avenue in Sanford. She 
wee charged with petty 
shoplifting from e merchant.
According to police reports, this 
is her second or more such 
offense.

•Indu Khosla Sharma, 46,
Hidden Hollow Court, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Monday at a department store 
located on the 300 block of 
Towne Center Circle in Sanford.
She wes charged with petty Ur- ..........._ .
ceny. According to police Friday on South French Avenue,
reports, this is her first such near 12th Street, in Sanford. He 
offense. was charged with driving under

the Influence (DUI) of ala>-
Bettery hol/drugs and resisting officers

•Jermaine Jerome Bradley, 26, for refusal to accept or slim e 
Florida Avenue, Sanford, waa citation. According to police 
arretted at home Sunday by reports, this U his first DUI.
Sanford police. He was charged •Philllppe Julius Moran, 22, 
with aggravated battery on a Mitch Court, Sanford, was 
known pregnant woman. arrested by Sanford police

Pollct
Blotter

•Maurice Emanuel Francis, 
41, Lindsey Way, Sanford, waa 
arrested at home Friday by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with aggravated battery on e 
known pregnant woman 
(domestic violence).

•Bernard Patrick Thome, 32, 
Holly Avenue, Sanford, waa 
arrested at home Saturday b y . . 
Sanford police. He waa charged 
with battery (touch or strike, 
domestic violenct).

•Thereat Mary Stoute, 46, 
NardeUo Drive, Deltona, waa

The Seminole 
County/Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce

inf from 7 :3 0  until 9  a m  
Thursday at the Orlando 
Marriott-Lake Mary, locat
ed at 1501 International 
Pkwy„ in Lake Mary. R ed  
Leonhardt, chair-elect of 
the board of directors and 
the board o f governors for 
the Florida Chamber of 
Commerce, will discuss 
the state of Florida 
Business. The cost U $5  
for members, $10  for non
members. For more infor
mation, call 407-333
4748.

ed by Sanford police Friday on 
West Seventh Street in Sanford. 
He waa charged with trespass
ing for failure to leave e proper
ty upon order by the owner.

•Lysander Devon Smith, 30, 
West 13th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Monday on Stoncbrook Drive in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
trespassing for failure to leave a 
property upon order by the 
owner.

Georgia Avenue, Sanford, waa 
arrested at homa Monday by 
Swrford police. She waa charged 
with battery (touch or strike,

DEAR AIBYi I have been seeing a
gentleman 111 call CUnt for about a 
month. We are both divorced, in our 
early 40s and live 10 minutes apart. Clint 
has two children.

When Clint calk, I always make myself 
available -  even if it's 11 p m  or later. He 
usually spends the night with me, then 
leaves first thing in the morning. My 
problem k  he never wants to take me out 
anywhere, like to dinner and a movie. If 
he doesn't come to my house. Ill go to 
h k -a n d  we always end up in bed.

Am I setting myself up for disappoint
ment? Your thoughts, please.

WANTING MORE 
IN BUFFALO

DEAR WANTING MOREs It depends

M O N  H I
“In Tbuch with 
Knowledge: Hands-on 
Reading and W riting” an 
exhibit tracing the educa
tional history of people 
who are blind, will open at 
the Bureau of Braille and 
lUking Book Library 
Services, 420  Platt S t, in 
Daytona Beach, Monday. 
The free exhibit will 
remain on display from 9  
a m  until 4  p m  Monday 
through Friday, through 
Sept 19.

Other
•Harold Collins, 41, home

less of North Sanford, waa 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday on South Park Avenue 
in Sanford. He was charged 
with criminal mischief for dam
age to property of more than

■v*. t»
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Improving Home Improvement

21.6 Cu. Ft. 
Rmfriomrmtor
•Adjustable glees shelves 
•Gallon door storage 
•2 fixed and 
2 adjustable rollers 

•Upfront controls 
•'Through the-door ice and 
water dispenser with 
crushed Ice option 

(RS22AQXKQ) #ig0646

40,000 Stti, C

'*43 *4- In. total cookingarea
•S.000 Btu eida burner -Triple burner
•Electronic Ignition -Bonus cooking griddle #IB4aS7

•ecuHty tin gle T i H f  
Cylinder CeZbe Pmck
•Ultima lile lim *  anil tarniah finiah warranty 
•? point lor king lor nddad security #14500 ahadaa -Uses ftva 00 watt bulba »4T 

chain •?5-W ■ 70VH #09050

Y our h o m e
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Now open Acworth

Y ou r H om e!
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Has Added A Few New Services
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Ovar 28 Yaarm same Location
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Local woman earns 
customer service award

CPH expands local office

Rene.' Schlechty, a 
administrator for Fidelity 
National Title Insurance of 
New York's (FNT1C) 
Information • Technology 
Department was presented 
with the company's 2003 
Customer Service Award for 
Florida.

Schlechty, a nine-year vet
eran with the Maitland-

xxnpany, w 
out for providing 
ing customer support* for 
FNTIC's company’s
statewide Agency
Operations, says Matthew 
Frasure, CLC, vice president 
and manager for FNTIC's 
Florida and Caribbean oper
ations.

It was the third significant 
company award for "excel
lent performance" for 
Schlechty, a resident of 
Heathrow who received a 
President's Club award in 
19% and a Circle of 
Excellence award a year 
later.

Schlechty, who has 
approximately 20 years 
experience in the title insur
ance industry, Is responsible 
for handling computer sup

port calls, installing software 
and setting up new offices 
for the company’s rapidly 
growing Agency
Operations, which currently 
has Service Centers in 
Miami, Jacksonville, 
Sarasota and Niceville in the 
Florida Panhandle.

According to Frasure who 
made the presentation, 
Schlechty was singled out 
for her ‘extreme dedication 
in the administration and 
installation of software and 
hardware and extensive 
internal support"

"Rene' Schlechty is one of 
those professionals who 
prides herself on doing 
whatever task she's 
involved with right the first 
time," says Frasure. "Because 
of the rapid pace of our 
industry and the emphasis 
placed on technology, it is 
essential that down time be 
minimized as much as possi
ble, not only for our employ
ees but the customers we 
service. And Rene' has been 
a master at accomplishing 
that’

Schlechty Joined FNTIC in 
1994 as an Escrow Officer for

Sysl
she

the company's North St. 
Petersburg branch. A year 
later she was promoted to 
Branch Manager of FNTIC's 
Seminole, Florida, branch. In 
1997 following courses in 
Computer Science at 
Hillsborough Community 
College, she accepted a posi
tion with FNTIC as Florida 

terns Coordinator where 
was responsible for 

overseeing the installation of 
proprietary software and 
training. Schlechty Joined 
the company's Agency 
Operations in March 2002.

FNTIC is part of the 
national network of title 
Insurance companies owned 
and operated by Fortune 500 
giant Fidelity National 
Financial (NYSE: FNF). 
Those companies helped 
Fidelity National Financial 
post a record $4,625 billion 
In sales last year and rank 
No. 1 in Sales Growth by 
FORBES Magazine. The 
other tide insurance partners 
under the FNF umbrella 
indude Chicago Title, floor 
Title, Security Union, Alamo 
Title and International Title 
Solutions.

Florida Solar names key personnel
— - * -  • -  * * Dm  Kearns was appoint- 1900s, Florida Solar is a divi

ed telemarketing manager in 
i Sanford headquarters.

Florida Solar 
the division of
Home Services that____
the world's number one con
tractor of pool heating sys
tems, named three top exec
utives to management posi
tions and promoted another 
to crew leader.

»« i  IM  atmora i—  %
He has more than 10 years 

of experience.
JJL  Moyette was promot

ed to branch sales manager 
for south Florida, and Kadc 
also promoted John Zlatos to 
crew leader in Orlando. 
Zlatos Joined Florida Solar 
five years ago and he recent- 

sstocstad from the firm's

Seminole Herald
JUi OPEN LETTER TO OUR CHURCHES

DtarFriunde,

This v n  it truly btoeuud to have »o many houMt of worship, which 
have played such an important part in tht 
development and oontkiuanoe of this 
area's rich refigloue heritage.

8haring the news of your church it not 
always easy with new people In the area, 
or residents who may not know about 
your church. We at the 8emlnoie Herald 
went to help epraad the good news of 
your congregation to our raadare and 
visitors.
The 8emlnoie Herald wiM pubfieh a 
directory of wotahip tor the area. This 
Publication wM have profiles on area churches. Each church that 
chooses to participate wM naed to provide a written profile highlight
ing its history, worship soheduie, pastor or other pertinent informa
tion. The Herald wfiltaki a photograph of each church.

This special publication "Coma Worship with Us" will publish In the 
8eminoJe Herald on Wednesday, September 10,2003. The Deadline 
for copy is Monday, August 16,2003.

The costa to pubfieh your church's profile are as follows:
Fun-pegs - $276,1/2 page - 6160,1/4 page - 695. Color may be 
added for an additional 6176. Wa also have premium rates set for the 
center spread and back page of the edition.

It is certainly our hope that the information wewHibe sharing through 
this publication wtN be a blessing to you, your congregations and the
area as a whole. To reserve space lor your church profile, please call
me at 407-322-2611. ext 11. or email to 
dsuttonOaeminoieherald.oom ,

With our very beet wishes,

Dan 8utton 
Advertising Director

Business Briefcases

sion of Olympian Home 
Services, which is the 
worid,s largest provider of 
swimming pool heating, 
automation and purification. 
The firm also markets a wide 
range of service* involving 
pest control, solar hot water, 
weekly swimming pool 
maintenance and pressure 
cleaning. Tha company haa 
offices in Tkmpa, Sarasota,

Stirling posts 82 percent 
increase in sales in 2Q

Stirling International 
Realty, Inc. expects to nego
tiate doae to $450 million in 
tales of luxury homes and 
commercial properties this 
year in its real estate show
case centers at Heathrow, 
Alaqua, Winter Park Village, 
Seminole Town Center, 
Oviedo, Dr. Phillips and 
downtown Orlando.

From January through 
June, Stirling negotiated 
tales worth mote than $260 
million. That's 82 percent 
more than the same period 
last yean according to Roger 
Soderstrom, founder and 
owner of the firm.

*1n all of 2002, we negoti
ated tales totaling nearly 
$290 million and : we've 
already passed that mark."

Soderstrom said.
Soderstrom said the firm's 

marketing program is one 
reason for the tidal surge in 
sales. The flrm,s web site, 
www.stirlingrealty.com, is 
one of the most popular real 
estate portals in Florida, log- 

ing more than 1,000,000 
its every month.

"We market our clients, 
homes very aggressively, 
and that spills over into mar
keting our real estate show 
case centers," Soderstrom 
said.

Expansion is another rea
son, Soderstrom said. In 
October 2002, Stirling 
opened its Real Estate 
Showcase Center in down
town Orlando and in May of 
this year, its' Showcase 
Center across from Oviedo 
Marketplace. Each showcase

center can be expected to 
generate $50 million to $150 
million in sales annually, a 
figure that grows each year.

Soderstrom said contin
ued low interest rate* have 
made luxury homes more 
affordable and has allowed 
homebuyers to purchase 
more expensive homes.

NA1 negotiates sale of two
Mary offices 

NA1 Realvest
Inc. recently negotiated the

Partners, 
ntiy negotiat 

sale of two buildings in Lake 
Mary — 120 Keyes Court 
with 800 square feet of 
office-showroom space and 
7,200 square feet of ware
house space, and at 130 
Keyes Court with 3,500 
square feet of office space 
and 6,500 square feet of 
warehouse.

Michael Hcidrich, a prin
cipal at NA1 Realvest said

the ,
Commerce Park.

ry Beltway 
Hcidrich

negotiated the transaction 
onbahalfofthel

both buildings are located in 
Lake Ms

t  H 
trare

the buyer, Direct 
Wireless of Altamonte 
Spring!.

The Seller, Lake Mary 
Beltway Commerce Park, 
was represented by Jack 
Munfteld of Keyes
Management in Longwood.

Maitland baaed NAI 
Realvest Partners, Inc. is a 
fully integrated commercial 
real estate operating compa
ny.

Notice of Public Involvement 
Thill Meeting

The Cross Seminole Trail Connector will complete the East to West link 
between the Cross Seminole Trail System and the Seminole WekJva Trail 
System while providing public access to a wide range of facilities and 
destinations. We invite and encourage you to attend this meeting and 
share any questions, comments, or concerns you may have regarding 
this project.

is
V i

200 N. Ranch Am . SsrSonL Florida 
lord. FL 32772-1887 • 407-322-2*11 • Fax: 407-323-S40*

Aeteotn.ms
•41 PM

t

http://www.stirlingrealty.com
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Board urges county to pick 
up employees insurance costs
l v  I■ y Ja m te j 
A n d erew
Staff Writer

The Seminole County 
tusk Management Executive 
Committee voted unani
mously Monday to recom
mend a 16.5 percent cost 
increase to the Board of 
County Commissioners for 
Seminole County employ
ees' health insurance cover
age.

In order to provide 
empiryees with the same 
United Healthcare coverage 
as seen in the current fiscal 
year, commissioners will 
need *o approve the 16.5 
percent increase in premi
ums during an Aug. 12 com
mission meeting.

If approved, this increase 
w|U relinquish the need for a 
benefit reduction for county 
personnel.

“I'd like to stay with what 
[benefits) we have," said 
Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Weide, who, along with 
commissioners Grant Maloy 
and Carlton Henley, sits on 
the Risk Management 
Executive Committee. “I 
don't see how we can con

have to make changes If we 
can’t afford it when a large 
increase happens, but for 
now it is funded," he added.

During the budget ses
sion, commissioners allotted 
funds for an 18 percent 
increase, an estimated $13.23 
million. After negotiations to 
bring the costs down while 
still maintaining the current 
coverage was complete, the 
result was the 16.5 percent 
increase. This plan will shmv 
an estimated savings of 
$126,750 to be reapplied 
elsewhere In the upcoming 
budget.

If approved, this plan will 
effect the m 

expense I
nrolled in the AMO

and 15 percent the previous 
year. Neither of these 
increases resulted In a bene
fit reduction.

"To me, benefits are more 
important then a salary 
raise," said Henley.

In an effort to keep the 
county's cost ns low as pos
sible, the Risk Management 
Executive Committee kicked 
amund the idea of an 8.99

G.Trent Increase from the 
•02-2003 premiums. If the 

committee trad opted for this 
alternative -  which would 
have saved the county an 
estimated $768,100

Continued from  Pag* 1

defined by tailgating, 
improper lane changes (cut
ting off another driver), mul
tiple lane changes or hi * 
rates of speed. In order to 
considered aggressive, a 
driver must exhibit two or 
mote of these driving pat
terns. .

"It's a fast-paced world," 
explained Olson. "People’* 
lives are much more nigh 
speed today and they take it 
out on the interstate. There 
ate too many appointments 
to make. Drivers want to get 
from point A to point B in a 
certain amount of time -  
which somAimes isn't possi

ble because of delays."
According to Olson, 

aggressive driving It one of 
the leading causes of vehicle 
crashes. In fad, since the 
beginning of 2003,176 crash
es resulting In five fatalities 
and 113 injuries have been 
reported In the county.

In the past year, more than 
600 complaints of reckless or 
aggressive drivers along the 
1-4 corridor In Seminole 
County have been reported 
to the sheriff's office. Many 
times, aggressive driving can 
also lead to road rage.

"It [reckless drivlngl is not 
relevant to any one age or 
maturity level," said

Seminole County Sheriff 
Donald P. Eslinger. "I've 
stopped preachers and 
young kids. It runs the 
gamut."

According to Olson, local 
drivers can assist in the 
A.D.D. C.A.R.E. operation by 
leaving for appointments on 
time, being courteous to 
other drivers and wearing 
seatbelts.

The ongoing operation b  
partially funded by a Florida 
Department of
Transportation grant. Thb 
year, $78,000 will be awarded 
for patrol vehicles, followed 
by $92,000 next year for addi
tional staff to patrol the area.

the monthly pre- 
plov-

not 
mium
ees enro___ ...
plan since the county covers 
100 percent of thb fee. It 
will, however, have an effect 
on the costs for employees 
enrolled in programs other 
than an HMO and employ
ees' spouses and children, 
since the county pays only 
50 percent of these plans, 
leaving the remainder for 
the employee to pay. These 
employee costs, based on 
current enrollment, will be 
an estimated $3.5 million.

cmiployees would have been 
left with the brunt of a $5

an estimated XJ.S million.
ttnue with the philosophy of Under the proposed plan, 
j^ B in g  more and giving the cost increase fordepend- 
lets. I want all our employ- ents will range from $26 to- employ 

have adequate and 
health insur-

t o __
affordable 
ance.

Thb plan, although better
U u  - - - * ___. h i  a ■

ly, based on current enroll

"We were able to get it 
funded during the budget 
work sessions," said Maloy. 
"If we were to reduce it now, 
it would be hard to explain 
to employees. It would be a

—  —  range______  ,w
$65, based on the number of 
dependents and which plan 
the employee b  enrolled In.

"The decision made today 
was the right one," said 
Andria Herr, president of ‘ 
the Winter Park- based 
Allied Group Insurance 
Services, Inc., who repre
sented the county in negotia
tions. "A lot of other munici
palities in thb area ate not 
having

for employ- increase for office visits and 
prescription drugs, an 
increase from $250 to $500 
for inpatient hospital stays 
and a $10 increase in urgent 
care visits.

Thorn’s n

be tter
w . i y  t o  b u y  

i n s u m n c o

*.......... ■ •••, .......
m s u r . i n r  <•

1-800
N I I M l i l  R

or f rom

Eastbound ramp to Interstate 4 opens
The Florida Department of 

Transportation officials say the 
ramp to eastbound lnterstate-4 
at the US. Highway 17-92 Inter
change will re-onen to traffic In 
time for morning rush hour 
traffic Thursday.

The new ramp will merge 
* pcently-wlth 1-4 traffic on the recently-

eastbound St. Johns 
River Bridge. That bridge 
opened to traffic on June 28 The 
new westbound 1-4 bridge 
opened to traffic on April 28. 
Demolition of the old St. Johns 
River Bridge b In process.

Construction work continues 
on a new ramp to westbound I-

4 from US. Highway 17-92. The 
new ramp is being constructed 
with a direct connection to US. 
Highway 17-92 and will elimi
nate the existing westbound 
access from Orange Boulevard. 
Work on that ramp b scheduled 
for completion by late spring or 
early summer of 2004.

„  such 
sions about
insurant* "

civil discus- 
their health

cut benefits.
., Tin the future we

RICHARD RUSSI
neighbor, someone you know, 

tomeone you can trust and respect

Call today and talk to a teal person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

might
ous years, including 
percent Increase last

lo »i VTf/r,

Since 1968

2575 S. French Ate. 
Sanford

(407)322-0285
Lift Homs Car Busk*ta 

n* i3hAWA."Af * * 1',

DOLLAR NIGHT
TUESDAY 
MIGHTS

9 PM Until Class

BOWL FOR ONLY T
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AIRPORT LANES
IN  E. Airport Btvd., Sanford, FL 32773
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Briefs Sun Devils end super season
n f c  c 4 K i c c v f b  . .  ^  f   J  U  m  n n r i  K o C O n # )  11  t f i r t l T f l  m ltm e n t o f  our parcn •»  UCF FAN FEVER

The UCF Sports 
Marketing Department 
Invites all fans to 
attend Fan Fever Day 
(also known as Media 
Day) on Sunday,
August 10th beginning 
at noon at the Citrus 
Bowl.

This FREE event 
allows fans to meet 
and greet the coaches 
and team, get auto
graphs, receive a free 
25th anniversary com
memorative football 
poster and watch as 
the pennants are raised 
on the Citrus Bowl to 
signify the coming sea
son. The UCF cheer
leaders and Knightro 
will be on hand as will 
the UCF horse,
Pegasus.

UCF season ticket 
holders will be treated 
to refreshments under 
a .tent complete with a 
red carpet. Athletic 
Ticket personnel will 
be on hand to answer 
questions about 
becoming a season
ticket holder. You can 
see firsthand where 
your teat will be for 
the 2003 season.

ORLANDO RAGE 
MINOR LEAGUE 
FOOTBALL 

Open try-outs for the 
Orlando Rage Minor 
League (Semi-Pro)
Football Team are set 
for Sunday, August 

| 3rd, 10th, 17th and

24lh* ^1 Try-outs are open to i
' ’any person over the 

age of IB. 1
Registration begins at 

noon at Colonial High 
School in Orlando.

All perspective 
RAGE Players must

Cy a $50 registration 
• and be prepared to 

perform a series of 
•peed, strength, agility 
and endurance tests.

For more Info contact
Chris at
CM onisonOOrlandoSt
arzFootball.com or 
Randy at 407 323-106
or check out the web
site at
www.OrlandoRage.co
m.
SANFORD LITTLE 

i LEAGUE FALL BA8E- 
1 b a l l /s o f i b a l l

Sanford Little League 
will be holding regis
tration for Fall League^

ust
9th, turn, iwn, »nd
17th at The Wal-Mart 
Supercenter in Sanford 
from 10 a.m.-to-4 pin.

For details call 407* 
755-2006.
MFW WRESTLING 

Mid Florida 
Wrestling has 
announced its card for 
August and it is one of 
the most exciting in 
quite some time.

Titled'Back to the 
Basics' the evening will 
feature seven matches, 
including a pair of 
championship bouts.

Back to the Basics is 
set for Saturday,

Sanford-based baseball team 
claims 12th at AAU Nationals

Special to th* Herald
The Florida Sun Devils, • Sanford 

based 11-and-UnderAAU baseball

"SIMSSU^ s s s s g s . S S S i
E K X c t o t P U y .

"Division 1 h » n u ^ » C T O M tn e  jh e  locals played a great game

asassswi—
S 2 tSS5£-V l  £  « »  sun Devil p . -

ents ore extremely proud of our 
voung men for displaying good 
sportsmanship and playing with the 
Intensity of a Champion, sa d )eff 
Grady, coach of the Sun Devils.

This spring the Sun Devils went 
28-9, a great accomplishment for n 
squad of 11 year old ball pUycro.

"We look forward to equally excit
ing fall season at Chase park in 
Sanford," said Grady. "Our success

can only be attributedI »o
mltmcnt of ourParents,coacidnS
staff, and the City of 
Parks and Recreation Department 
for their continued w pporj« 
encouragement to be one of the oc «
travel baseball teams in Florida. 

loininR Grady on the coachingS s -f e s s s
s * a tSs3 r'
Combec, Shane Goodwin, M. 
Wilson and J. Nicolino.

All-American
Hunt is 
chosen by 
Collegiate 
Baseball

Oviedo High School 
second baseman Bridger 
Hunt was honored recent
ly as a member of the
2003 TPX High Sdu»l 
All-American baseball 
team selected by Collegiate 
Baseball-

Hunt, a three-year 
starter for the lions, h i t ' )rJ

strietVbascs as a senior.
As a senior, Hunt was

the leader of an Oviedo 
team that went 27-3 and 
won 18 straight games at 
one point in the season 
and w u  ranked No. 1 in 
the PSWA Class 6A State
Poll before sufferings
heart-breaking 5-4 defeat 
at the hands of Winter 
Park in the Region 1
Semifinals.

The 6-foot-l Hunt
•ained recognition as a 
junior as hit 350 and 
•cored 15 runs.

But it was in the post- 
•eason of 2002 that he
really .hone as despite a 
regular season record of 
See Hunt, Paf* 9

_____ _______, --------  —----------- m S fS a W S i

X S S S S S S S S S ^ ^

FWC 
sets new 
season 
lineup
Special to tha HaraW

The arrival of August can 
nuke a fun-loving 
Floridian a bit melancholy.
Fall is on the way in, and 
the primedays for sunning 
and beaching are on the 
way out.

But, Florida Is a year- 
round recreational para
dise, and when one out
door activity winds down, 
another one just kicks into 
gear. For thousands of 
Florida sportsmen, the 
promise of fall conjures up 
bne idea-hunting season.

The Florida Fish and u

■•SSSSSBK
ready for hunting season 
with newly printed regula
tion handbooks, new 
wildlife management area 
brochures, established bag 
limits and hunting dates for 
2003-2004 hunting seasons
and a full ached u> of
hunter safety courses.

All of this information Is 
available on the FWC Web 
site at www.floridaconser- 
vatkxuMg under 
"Hunting." Handbooks are 
also available at moat loca
tions that sell hunting 
licenses, or as a Ust resort, 
hunters can call (850) 488
4676 to receive a copy by 

small.
While brushing upon 

rules and regulations, Ute 
See Outdoors, Page 9

be a Ug team matchup 
pitting The Breakers, 
wlthAcc Valvone, 
against The Original 
OutUw6, Mace and 
Mullins.

The Semi Main has 
Hard Core Champion 
Phil Crude, with BUI 
Crude in his comer, 
putting up his belt 
against El Diablo.

In  a Cmiscrweight 
Championship bout, 
Sac Briefs, Pag* 9

Snyder, Hoorelbeke named 
Stetson Athletes of the Year
IPM M  loth * Hamid soccer team. _  .

JSSSSSig g t t Z x l m  have b « m  R e e le d  as

the Department of A th l^  Maleand 
FemaWAthWtes of the Year for 2002 )̂3.

<k,ud*r m first-team All-America thirdSnv3er, a first-team All-America third 
baseman, batted with 11 home runs, 55 
RBL and 152 total bases thUpa*» ; He 
helped lead the Stetson baseball team (41- 
24)tolts fourth straight 40-wln seat

soccer team. __  .
Wright pUyed in 73 career matches and 

223 games, and finished her career eighth 
all-time In school history with 130btock 
assists. As a senior site became the fin*
I latter in 10 years to record over 100 blocks 
in a season, and helped lead the Hattm  
(15-14) to their Bret winning season since 
t996

Fronk pUyed In 72 career matdtea and 
collected six goals, 19 assists and 31 prints . 

hu f.Mir-vrar career. I te ranked *
th 11 asaiatsas 
first-team all

i e d baseball team (41-
Molts fourthstralght among the NO?A Waders with 11

n> fourth-straight appearance in the NCA a^ p b omorr, and he earned first-— ........
Regional*. Following the conference honors at a Junior. This past sea
earned first-team Afl-Amerlca honors from threc ^  whlW helping
Baseball America, third-team u.aj  thc Hatters (9-10-1) to their first ever
honore appearance^ the A-Sun Men's Soccer
^ . A t U n f i c ^ h ^ ^ ^  C ^ i o m W p ^ ;

______ II iila n H i* Gain CtWifcrCTVall-Atlantic Sun Conference 
honors foe the second year in a row.

Hoorelbeke, the former Seminole 
Community College ^ar, exrejkd at the 
pbte and on the mound to help Wad the 
Stetson softball team (36-14) to its fourth 
•traight conference tournament appearance. 
A two-time Atlantic SunHtcher r i  the 
Wrrk Hoorelbeke was 23-7 with a 1.29 

____ .U.. Kir AA lea

hamptonsnip maren.
Fronk (3 22 GPA, Business) was aUo cho

sen as the MaW Scholar AthWte of the Year, 
whlW Samantha Maust (Somerset, Pa.) of 
the women’s golf team was chosen as the 
Female SchoUr AthWte of the Year. Maust 
(3.87 GPA, Accounting Information 
Systems) was named a National Golf 
Coaches Association Division I all-scholar 
athlete and earned academic all-conference 
•_____ i.. m a u n

FemrfeAWeWriBieV**'-

Week, Hoorelbeke was 23-7 wtma^ .t*  ^  ^  2002-03.
ERA. She ranked among to d N C A A R ***  Frunk and <oW)al, junior AUson Parker
in win. i T n u S ^ S  « te - (OvWdo) earned the Mclchlng Leadership
" T 8 1th*. *  t a S S  and Awards, given annually to the male and
gories, 17u/ Holirelbeke was femaW athletes at Stetson who best exem-
aeoond in strikeouts (179). I Dcrft)rnv.r pHfy leadership and success both on the 
also a « e « n d ^ t e a m a l l - n o .  pc playing field and in the classroom,
as a designated hitter, where ime nit .ano i ^  N. j.rrard, Sr. Awards are
with e i g h t ^  Jiul presented annually to the- male and femaW

The Distinguished Sen! . athletes who best exemplify academic excel-
knot - a  sam hlp.

Chh* Fronk til thv nwn» S*« Stftaon. f

f

j 
«V

CT

http://www.OrlandoRage.co
http://www.floridaconser-vatkxuMg
http://www.floridaconser-vatkxuMg
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GENERATORS AFTER 
STORY APPEARS IN 
BOATU.S. MAGAZINE 

In an effort to replace a 
potentially deadly exhaust 
part that may have con
tributed to at least eight 
deaths, Kohler has Initiated 
a voluntary recall of all of 
its marine generator seta 
powered by U 00 or L654 
gasoline engines. 
Manufactured between 1950 
and 1989, the generators 
Include the following model 
numbers: 2R, 2A, 2.5 R, 2.5 A, 
3.5R, 33A,4R, 4A,5R,5A. 
6.5R, 6.5A, 7.5R, and 7.5A.

_ ____ _ “Kohler's recall
manatee and tur- announcement came Just 
vital for funding days after an article on

E ?FW C  5 ^ » . n  important 
to consider taking the FWC aource of funds for the 
h u r ^ r i ^ t t e c o u m .  Hortd. F I *  .n d  Wildlife 
Hunter safety certification is Conservation Commission s

(FWC) efforts to protect
July 1,1975 or later. Fall endangered and threatened 
classes fill up quickly when n ^ S e s  and sea turtles, 
people realize they must This is the 12th In a series
complete the class before of decals created to raise 
drey can purchase a Ucense. for Save the
Safety information and Manatee TYust Fund and
schedules and locations for Marine Resources 
FWC hunter safety dasaes Conservation Trust Fund. 
« e o n  the FWC W ebsite^  S n S o n .s u p p o r t  manatee

Stetson University junior Brian 
Snyder (left) was named Men’s 
Athlete ot the Yeer, wNte junk* 
softball player Alison Parker 
(above) from Oviedo High 
School and senior men’s soc
cer player Chris Frank from

[he course is also available ^  hlrtje foearch, rehablll- , 
mllne. ution and educational prev

"We're looking forward to Decal campaigns
I great hunting sMson. ^uaUy bring in $140,000
Florida's game Is heelthv, (combined manatee and tur- 
md I* abundant for foe bag are „
limits,'* said Cardinal recovery protects.
Collins, FWC hunter safety Kathleen Finch, a 13-year-
coordlnator. 'Hunters can ^  eighth-grade student,
get reedy by reviewing the Rdm Beech, cre-
harvest regulations and atsd the artwork for the
safety concerns. Now is also nunateedecal.Herwater-
a good time to sharpen your rr 0̂,  image of a swimming 
marksmanship and sight in mother and calf manatee 
your rifle on one of waa one of 79 dealgns aent
Florida's aeven public fo by Florida middle school
•hooting ranges." T ls  itudcnts who entered
thooting  the decal contest. The new
listed on the FWC Web site, manatee decal features
DELAND WOMAN DIES Kathleen’s artwork and the 
IN EARLY MORNING words, "The Manatee -  A 
BOATING ACCIDENT Florida TYeasure," along

A 25-yeanoId Deland with the FWC R ^ ^ e  
woman died In • boating Protection number 1 (888) 
accident in Volusia County 404-FWCC. _____

Officedepudes recovered see t ^  d e ^ U o n e o f 343
the body of L e m  Marie turties rescued from St.
PoUtza (DOB 1/2/78), of { ^ e ^ y d u r i n g  acoW-
DeLand, about 6:45 a m , s m  e ^ t  to 2ML When
from Lake Heton. Politxa
was a fiasesnasT in a pad- rapidly, sea turtles can 
dleboa tvrtfochris Hall tacome "stunned by the 
(DOB 1/23/77) and Donald cold water, and ate unafcje

E&sm sl r j a c r
boat taefc on w.Wt,b«CMn« t a * -

£d^notm u!ett. The death “O urm an. te e d ^ p n v  
appears to be a drowning, 8“ ° * one ol
im m ver the VbhMla County ways we reach out to stu- 
Medical Examiners Office 
will perform an autopsy to

T t a I ta U .I W .m d
u n i if r  s i i i n f r i n n  M i n M f f S n t ,  M KL

tongwood and Lake Mary High 
School earned the Matching 
Leadership Award, given annu
ity  to the mala and female ath
letes at 8tetson who bast 
•mmpllfy leedsrahlp and roc- 
cess both on the playing Held 
end In Ihe daasroom.

Stetson--------------
Continued from Page • . _
and Integrity and community service. Croes 
countryjunlor Flemish Wllman 
(Melbourne, Australia) arvivvornenssoexer

„ ; _ 3  „  Stetson and Colorado State wlllmeeton
and community service. Cross. ^ ^ ^ jay , December 20 at 7 p m. The 2003

.........  Conference Champion
ruuns, -  by former Eckerd College 
Mriatant Dale Layer, the nephew of former

Schools Superintendent Bud La yer, were 19
14 last year and qualified for the NCAA 
Tournament. It will be the first-ever contest

___ ___  ‘ “  i.
Stetson and Florida State will meet on 

Tuesday, December 30 at 7 p m. The two jn -  
atate rivals wiU be competing against each
other for the 44th time In a series foatdates
back to 1948. However, it will mark the 
Seminoies' first trip to the Edmunds Center 

to since Feb. 12,1977, a span of 27 seasor^  
“We were fortunate to have the opportu

nity to schedule two excellent non-confer
ence opponents this year," Waugfiseld. 
“Coupled with our Impressive Atlantic Sun 
Conference schedule, I think we ^aveone^ 

team to of the moat attractive home schedules in the 
southeast."

-Over the last several years, wehave

Aider said. "We want to provide ourfam
__  with quality, major college basketball enter*

M EN 'S BA SKETBALL TO  H O ST ^tnment - that la what Stetson la all about. 
FLO RID A STATE AND COLORADO We look forward to having

STATE IN 2003a06 two sell-out crowds. ■ .

roach Detek Waugh h a a a W * * * ^  th^‘ ^  ^ H M S ^ ^ c S t e  2003-04 Stetson tnen'i
2 5 S b S 5 S d » i « " » > t a ™ i - « d i n m H

Mouni 
Rams,

E H riL . « S s r
out While foe outer surface |*ad all teams In foe Atlantic Sun 
seemed Intact the tube waa Conference for foe20Q3£«son.
damaged badly enough to The Hatters posted a 
allow exhaust gases to andranked 25fo
escape Into a boat's cabin. with a .720 winr 
Ironically, Initial design was foe highest------------- --------
specifications called for a RP1 to rv^ receive ̂ N ^ T o u m s ^ t
brass exhaust tube, costing bid. The Hatters abo earned .
t tm o je ttu n ta b U c k o u n .

•'After multiple successful season to 
lawsuits and evidence that Florida
Kohler waa aware of foe participate in Tmv
risks Involved, this recall f  fcwed Stetson wifo »  W I of 46, wWle Troy
will address many of foe State (57), Jacksonville .
remaining hazards and pro- samford (94) were alao Uated among foe top
_ a  ium. "  m»iA f tm llftf  inn

Briefs
each team of five to aeven
runners, both male and
female, In foe 14-to-18 age 
groups.

The race day time sched
ule is as follows:

• 7 am . _ Late 
Registration.

• 8 a.m. _ 2 MUe run, 19- 
end-Over and 13-and-Under 
(both male and female).

• 830 a.m. _ 14-to-lB Girls

• * 1 5 a m  _ 14-to-W Boys 
Race (5K).

•10 a.m. _ Awards 
Ceremony.

Additional information 
can be obtained by calling 
407-333-2370. Information

_______________  . and entry forma can also be
receive medals with ribbon* obtained on www.fliun-
8°fog j °  *** **” * * ) throuR ners.com.lOfo place finishers. __

There will be 5K races for TEE-LO CHARITY GOLF 
the 14-to-lB boys and girl* TOURNAMENT 
with medals going to first M vatic Dunes Golf Club

for coQsctors of wildlife art. models should not make 
Ihte year's decal Is foe any assumpticrw as whether
fourth in s  five-part series." the part has been replaced, 

Arnold said many of foe but should immediately 
**“ * p w c s  turtle and manatee contact an authorized 
1 programs would not be pos- Kohler dealer orcall Kolder 

S S f S f o o u t  revenue pro- at 666^66-4933(oute^ the

• FOTENT1AUY DEADLY tn y tktt» x om .

with foe day beginning at 7 
a m  with Late Registration 
Racing begins at 8 a.m.

The race la not an official 
hi^t school event and no
team may run under a
•diool name, although foe
event is geared for foe 14- 
to-18 age groups.

Age groups are t0-and- »-30*-'
Un&&lWo-13» 14-to-lB, 19- R*oe(5K) 
to-29,3040-39,40-to49, and 
90-and-Over. All seven Age
Groups have both Male and 
Female divisions.

All first place finishers in
each two mile race age 
croup (all except 14-to-18 s, 
both nule and female)

tide holders 
accepted foe
the mysteriouaAnd-Mime.

In a “Three-Way Dance," 
Cpl. Wright, Tarantula and
Zone wiU all step Into foe
ring agalnat one anofoer, a 
S u a f in  that %vUl surely
keep foe referee on his toes.

In a titanic "Old School 
versus New School" battle,
BUI Crude will tackle 
Lonewolf.

In a singles match,
Damien Goth enter* the 
squared drde against 
Nightstalker.

And In foe Opening

Harrell H
£  Beverly W !
Truumlaalons

2B9 W . 25Ui 8L» Sanford
Since 1959...Same Location

MV4US64

of Cankal Ftotda slgnaa Bddgsr Hurt Nl A83 wkh teo

w ssi-flasssa

t r a n s m i s s i o n
T R O U B L E ?
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(777 ML 1 3 7 1 . _____________________ _

BEAUTIFUL NOETH ca bo lin a  * £ * * * * *  
MOUNTAINS. Ora a s l  NC f * .

(•00)207-9373.

(004)034-3340.

INCONTINENT)

••OOVBBXMEKT mi POSTAL W M " PWUC 
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